
a if perieverince.be bad won the eotifiilence
cf r.ia employer, aod in llto bean Admitted

J him partner, bad man led bU part
era danghter io word, wai happy.

, Mr Mrpriae at tat appearanca of mj
roy,nle etidant ploaanre in meeting me,
Me ferrest Irqniriei after wy welfare, all
Iheie thinpi at such a time, I fully appre
cletod; end 1 did not heaitate to tell biro
Row 1 wea thaated. He langlied food

at tny raiRfortone.bopi d I wonldn t

iejiawal--e night grieving aboot them, and
taking my aim, led mo away. lie took me
to fail ( ffice, told me about hii extensile
fcnaineFR, roado fne shake hands with bio
fatbrrfn-la- and I don't know bow many
other, and aoon after leading me np the
stately atepa of as fine a dwelling na

mao con Id wiah to poseem, be in
trod need me to ita lovely taieiresa, hit wife
I paiied a pleasaot week nnder that friend
ly roof; end more than once, as I journey
ed nomewara, moium bow rnan more
inch grateful harventa might be garnered,
If men w oold be less miserly of the

ecu.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
ASHTABULA:

Saturday Morning. April, 28,1868.

IN GENERAL.'Biehap Bedell will bold service ia the
Episcopal Church ia this village, on Sunday
May 6tb.

Tb total shipment efgold from NewTotk
on the 21st waa 847,000-- . Export for the
week, $118,000.

ANrgro was admitted at a witness In court
hi Indiapolis,on Satorday.nnder the provisions
Of the Civil RighU'LaWr - ,

E. P. Dohrrtt, esptor of the assassin
Booth, has been commissioned second

of cavalry io the regular army.
'.' Thomas M. Peters, son- - of Dr. Teters, who
killed Gen. Tan Dorn, committed suicide iu
AHoiphia a few days ago by shooting himself.
1 The New York legislature is down on the

dead-hea- d system, having passed a bill pro
libiting the issne of free passes oo railroad.

Gen. Daniel E. Sickles has been nominated
a Minister to the Hague, vice Joseph Tike,

resigned. The sale ry attached to the office is
7,500 per year.

,J-- A general jail delivery of colored
prisoners took place Saturd.y.
with the onsent of the' aulljoritiei. They
were all' sent to Loaisiana.,

" "' '.' '

The official vote for Governor in Connect
icut, at the late election, gives the following

jUjtcgBKo. iiawiey, 4J ttnglisO 42,433;
.llawJejver Eogheb, 541; scattering 10.

: The Methodist Conference at New
Orleane baa set apart the Africans in theeepa
rata dioceses, to be accountable to the mother
Cuurch nntil they have Bishops of their own.

i , The crevasse at Baton Rooge, La., is widen
jag. The country looks like an ocean. The river
h rising. The Levee Commissioners are hesitat-
ing, and the press ia very severe npon their
agitation. ..

t
The Briggs Ilouse io .Chicago; is being

elevated to-- the grade of. the atreet, a : distance
of four (bet two ioehea, by the use of sixteen
hundred screws.. All move at once on a signal
Mnf'iivm,.

. Advice to tBa Gewnmeot from the
Bortb-easter- n frontier are to the effect that

.theFeoiao army boa vanished foto the air.
"General Meade's presence quieted affairs. The

nreateoed Fenian invasion baa proved worse
than a farce. '

. ; It is reporleuVlhat the Presidont wiff soon
Mae a proclamation setting apart the 17th
peoximo aa a day of fasting and prayer, in
Tiew of the aotirjipated visit to this country
of the cholera.

; .i rlt i lb epiaion of prominent Congress-
men that the present session of Congress will
be elosed early in June. Apart from the

wubject of reconstruction, all other business
can be closed io several weeks.
'
' Ti niUburgh Commercial of the 21st
says: A report reaches as throogu private
sources that the sTrie Railway is likely to pass
into the hands of the Atlantic and Great
"Western people. We dj pot roach for its
accuracy.

- I A Natioont Keilroad Convention will bs
leld In Philadelphia July 4th, for the pCTOse
or gelling tbe railroad managers of the conni.
acquainted witn eacn other, and tbe considera-
tion of railway iatsrejls generally.

--T- he Charleston SouA Carolinian chroni-
cles a near phenomenon in that city, namely,
a demand on the part of.lbe blacks for higher
wages.. The colored stevedores are unwilling
to work unless paid two- - dollars a day.

t . Vallaodigbam "Wat Washington, has had
an Interview wjth tbe President, aod it is said,
oat finding him ripe for tbe Copperhead

. rerojatfonary movement against Congress,
"proaewneos him weak, irresolute and vacillating

! ""Tbs President's message was read ia Cbiue,
, forty-tSf- e days after it was read In Wajhing.
ton. It Waelstexrephed tom Washington ta
Ban Francisco araarried 'thence to China hi
a sailing vesvel, that made the remarkable

'qolck passage of forty days."

...i r aAjen. - lionnor, laieiy eommsntiing onr
foroes ia Utah, la now io Waelrfneton.- - Ha
says that Brfgbam Young bas 16,0d0 man
capable of bearing arms, and is very desirous

' erf driving tba United States soldiers out of tbe
Territory. ,t

I Tba sceoes orrUifl aleamer England while
, the cholera was at its trehbt are described as

terrible. - The captain found it impoasible to
induce the passengers to asshvt io 'bringing oot
the deed; aod io many cases'- the' bodies
nrWoeid the steerage until they were" partially

. decompasad. ,

, On tbe fourth of J sly next a general
vtntion of all tbe railroad presidents, chief

' engineers, aod general' superintendents io the
JU oiled Butes, is to be held in Philadelphia

, ffcs aa mtarchaage of views 1a regard to
reiliwad aouikoctioo, management and
ait?. , , :a i , vr,

v ,

"ih "-- A. TWaWhgton despatch to a Philadelphia
.''paper pre ferS to aonooeea oo high aotbority
. tkat Jeff-- Paris wW sodo, be released oo

role, oa the came terms accorded to Clement

, ft Clay. Philadelphia dispatches are not
avwnarksble for veracity, and yet the liberation

f Jeff Davis, would b$ pothiog very fuprisiog

Ja viaw of what kas already lakeo )aoo, in

thai direcUwa.

Cbolm n New Tcratr By. the arrival of

the ateemsMp EngUad, at Quarantine, N. T.
harbor oo the 21st, after a passage of 24 days,

via ITaliCss, the cholera, against the introduc
tion of which ao mack preeaatioa baa been
talked of sod decidod upon, found ita way, io

spita of every thing, almost to the very city.
The vessel reached the States Island quaran
tine station, before any body tbonght or sus
pected the fact, and by aomo strange negligence
was suffered to lay off that place for a night(
nntil the health aalhoritloa got ready to move,
when all the sick were removed to the hospi
tal ship.. The ship'a company consisted of

Crew 122, cabin paaseagers Id, steerage, 1,202.

Of these, CO died on the passage to Ilalifax.and
159 at Halifax. The steamship Virginia, be-

longing to the same I his baa also tbeaeonrge
on board. The capacity of the hospital abip
ia equal to the accommodation of 75 peraoua,

and there are, at the time of this writing, Moo

day, 07 cases on board, and the disease is still

spreading on board tie ships,
These sli'ps coma from a healthy port, and

tba disease made its appearance afior most

tbepr&uge hnd been accomplished. Tbe di-

sease as appeara from tbe Tribune, bad

other apparent cause, than the crowded atate

of the vessels Disease thus generated, as

usually the case in seasons of epidemic,
the prevalence of cholera tendencies, take tbat
form and symptoms. Thus the bet would

seem to be established, that disease to take

the cholera Curat, requires no direct conncetioo

with cholera infectioa. Let this fsct, or eon

elusion be kept in mind, and provoke tbe ut-

most care and cleanliuess m the way of precau-

tion.

To Correspondents.
C Oar decision last week to olosa the dis-

cussion of the Iraillics of church members, will

bs a sufficient rcoson for not publishing
the communication of O, which reached us

going to press, although we 6ud nothing

tbe spirit or expression of the article to which

we could take exceptions.
Tbe note of our "Would-b- e Friend' Is

funny, while It shows the disappoint

ment of the writer at the onboped , for, if

unexpected drying frpot his mellifluous and

pereni iul stream like gabble. While bis

soddtr was sufficiently relishable, perhaps,
might bave been more so, if the object of
had not been so ffimsily covered. Seeing read-

ily his weakness, a weakness eommon to earnest

enthusiastic souls ofbis type, who have a church

or a world to reform, we could not find it ia

heart, to refuse Lim a little indulgence, even

thoaeb tbe rope given might need a little

norve, for tbe requisite twist to choke him off.

But we are all right now.

The powerful speech of Judge Sbe
of Ohio, delivered in tbe Ilouse late

Saturday evening:, on tbe sulf-c- t

National citizenship, and tbe manner of
forfeitur, and the power and right of the
National Government to control its

after forfeiture, bos challenged as

profound attention among leading thinking

members as any speech yet delivered
Congress. lie assomes tba. citizenship,
nnder the Constitution, is of National, and

not Siate,origio. By n masterly exposition
of authorities, of a S'alc, national and in-

ternational character, with the naiferm
practice of civilized nation, he shows tbat
by participation In tbe Rebellion tba Reb-

els bave lost all right to participate
the Government, and he further claims and
shows by precedents tbat Congress,- or the
legislative power, can absolutely prohibit
their rcsnmptiou of tbe right of franchise,
except npon such terms as Congress may

determine, and tbat the S ate bave
aotbority over tbe matter.

The Leader iu its zeal for .the claims of right,
sound morality nnd patriotism, bccs fit to in-

dulge in the use of such sentiments as the fol-

lowing, which, though in tlie mood of playful
ncss, is a playfuluesa tht t only familiarises the
mindjwitk tbe spirit and concomitant of assassin-

ation and blood. Wo have not been in the
way of tbiukiug such aids needful in reaching
the end we aim at, and cannot avoid tae con

clusion, as baa been, before hinted, that we caii
afford to throw away and rcckles sly compro-

mise a cause which bos the seal of justice and
right and the assurance of success by a zeal
that pnys JUtlc regard to discretion and looses
sight of policy and the claims of good order.

Prof. Albert Noble of Germany, the
and inventor of is io New

York. He regrets profoundly the aecidents

which bave resulted from its trmsportation,

but atu i iut'is's mat' it is impossible ror

oil to ienitO nodor a temperature of 320

ereess. He sa'sthe authorities of Hamburg

entertained the ea;ie obj cctions.BgaioBt iisuse

originally, but, after scientific experiments

now consider it safer and hre convenient than
gunpowder. He proposes to give, id a

dors, experimentx to fhow ita effectivrirss,
and barmleesoesj io transit. He calls Attention'

to the fact that tbo ezplosioo at Apio wall

was preceded by a Gre.

' Monc by Frcsulcnf JohnSon have
come to liglit within a few days, one to
Soldier's and Sailor's League, and a second
the colofcd men In procession on the occasion
celebrating their Emancipation. Both these
productions bear so strong a family resemblance,
that their paternity would hardly be mutakea.
Whatever specality the President may have,
.this kind of effort does not seem to be entitled
to that classification, and in out opinion,
would do far better to rest upon the stock
reputation heretofore garuerd, than to
npon any new trhampLi in that line. W would
no more of them."

v

Tbe address of tbe BUbops of the'Metbodist
Episcopal Cbavcb to tbo General Conference,

t New Orleans, sets fortb tbat regular con-

ferences were rendered impossible daring
war; recommends continued attention to '

spirlual wants of the blacks; lejoioes over

fact of tbe accessioo of tbe Baltimore (Alexan-

dria) Coofereoae, witb 104 ministers aod 11,000

members; erges renawed seal ie the training

anioistar and the , instruction-- . pf children
BOEdav-scbobl- s: aod discoorae'ee reenion

toe Chnrcb North.

- The Buffalo Cvimhtrciif-- ' bas been

formed tbat the Caoandalgoa Niagara
Railroad, which has for aevera! years
operated by the New York Central Co,
become-th-e property, by lease or purchase,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which

management will secure to the latter eomapoy

the control of direct railroad line between

Fhiladalp&ia and Niagara Falls."

ASHTABULA, April 24, 1865.
Dias Editob: To yon. I make my wail, my

otttcry, In my agony; these are rather strong
expressions, but , npon the aobcr and ahady
aide of life raise my hands in holy horror and
ejdcolnto epnsmodlcally, "What are we
coming tor" We aro turned wpsido down.
Ashtabula la Paris and Farts la only aping
Ashtabula. 7, a maiden lady of uncertain ago,
volunteer my help to bring about a change in
society. If any will enroll themselves beneath
my banner, they will never havo cnuso to regret
It. There will be & change young ladies will
hara young and slnglo gentlemen for beans,
and perhaps marry, who knows? Harried
women shall stay at home and make it happy,
and (I shall not quoto the usual
"Olive Branches," It ia stale, and as a general
thing they are considered a nuisance) husbands
will bo happier. "Tlp-upa- " will go to the wall,
flesh colored hoso bo among the things that
were, limey gnrtcrs, empire bonnets, glpss,
fivnehons, coils, curia and all such gimcracks
forsaken forever and modesty and taste, drawers
and pantalets reign once more. Vlrtuo shall
ascend her throno onco more In garments of

of glistening white, and snowy purity wlulovlco
shall slip away lowered and dishonored.

I am aure tbat Miss Flora McFlinscy will
elevate her delicate greclan when sho reads

is this article and say, old thing !,' dons her
street dress and goes down town to aco tbe

on
loungcra upon the hotel ateps or gossip with
witless clerks ; promenade tbe main street,
Sees "splendid fellow" and delicately dust
her upper lip with her l.ice mouchoir, kept in

her side pocket "expressly for flirtations" and
teeteTS up the street and Is seen shortly after,
walking down with the owner of that "delightful
moustache," talking slang and nsclng bad gram-mc- r,

poor misguided McFlinsey. Mature and
married flirts, will perhaps look down with
contempt." "Well, I pity tlrera, nnd all such that
find no one at homo to love. Shades of de-

parted years , where are they ? wheu we had
the natural tcetb, hair and complexion of our
grandmothers, the truo mothers, the happy
husbands and lovers of other days-- . Alas, our

io mothers never wore pntenl calves, "lip ups,"
and waterfalls. They never gave employment to
the tongue of the gossip by Itirtatiou with stran-
gers, or truant and slippery husbands. No,
in neat attire at twilight, they watched for the
return of the loved one, who enters toil worn,
but happy, he wipes his brow and intermits tho

not curses, to clasp the youngling of his cot, wheu
the sweet luceasj of prayer was wafted
heavenward.

BESSIE BUTTERCUP.

Shakes Colfax-- on Rsconstboatios. In
it

a spcesb made last week, after a serenade to
the Speaker cf the tJuiied-Stote- a Ilouse of
Representatives by the citizens of Indiana now
M Washington, Mr. Colfax said. M

" Yon will ask perhaps, what is my policy
of reconstruction. I will tell yon in a few
words. It is tbe policy of reconstruction
Vavid down by Andrew jloimson with such
emphasis and earnestness in his speecbe
made to tbe public in tbo month of June,
1864, and the Qntk of May, 18G5. I

on indorse tbe sentiments proclaimed by him

of in Nashville tbe nigbt lie was nominated
as t. I indorse tbe senti-
mentsits proclaimed by him in the capitaii
tbe day when tbe news of the surrender of
Lee's was army received. I indorse trre senti
ments ottered by liimjlo various commit. ers
npon his entering the Presidency. 1

learned those sentiments from him, nnd
in cannot nnlearo them now. I believed in

them, and believe in them still. They
showed his construction of tho Baltimore
Platform, aod higher still, of bis feelings
of duty to tbecouutry. His radical speech
es in Tennessee were indorsed by his
election, and I stand by those declarations;
yet tbey cau be coudensod into one sing'e
sentence,, aod tbat is, Loyal men

In shall govern a preserved Republic. I
standby that doctrine; the Congress of
tbe Uuticd States stands by that doctrine.
It will prevail j and in tbe policy of recon
8tructioB- - which shall be adopted, if we
are faithful ta ourselves, if we are faithful
to tbe coontry, if we are faithful to the
brave men who weot fortb fr m their

oo happy homes to die for the salvation of
tbe country, we will proclaim in our JegU-l- a

n, as Andrew JoJiik-o- proclaimed at
Nafcbvtlle, Loyal mea shall govern a pre
served Republic

Mexico.

The French Miuister had an interview
with-th- Secretary of S'ate on Saturday.
It is said that ho presented tbe formal ad
hesion of the French government to the
American principle of nor intervention as
explained by the Secretary of State. , Tbe
Umperor kindly and cordially replies to
the Uoticd States, and agrees to withdraw
bis troops from Mexico hi three detach-
ments one of them-- ncit November, and
tho others in May and November, 1861..
The full and Goal coi respondenee between
tbe two (loveromcnts, which fed to this
important reRott, will, it is expected, be
sent to tbe House of Representatives in
answer to a call recently rmdo on the
Department of State.

nis The Paris correspondent f Tht London
de- - ost TJe French Governmentsaysr

. . a. . .. ..
communicated us resoiunons lor evacnaung
Mexico to Mr. Lriglow, tbe Untied States
Minister to Paris, and as yon ore aware,
Mr. Seward bas addressed to tbe Imperial

few Government a long despatch, in nbicb lie
sets fortb tbe views of the Washington
Cabinet tourbing the Mexican Empire.- -
Tbe Washington Government witness witb
gs.Msfaction tbe withdrawal of the army of
a grea t European power from American
soil. Tl United btates wovernment has
no Intention of cepsrling from its neatrality

the
toward Mexico, nor, when tbe French

to
are withdrawn, v?!" it in any way modily

of
its policy toward th? new Lmpire. 'Ibe
United States Government will not recog
nize the Imperial Government of Mexico,
nor enter Into any trC"M who .Mexico,
except those' required by eoratuerce. ao
matters stand between tbe United States

he and Mexico. Now Maximilian is recro'ting
of bis volouteers in Germany and Iit'gin

and expects to get 20, COO' troops to re-

place (be French belore they bave all em
barked-i-n November, 181 ; It ,U ao ex-

pensive affair, and will provo to be a heavy
call oo the Mexican exchequer. So far as
France is concerned, there is a great at-

traction in thus deluying.lbe Goal retirement
the of the French army until 1867.
tbe
the Gen. OarGeld bas been ini true ted' by

tbe Ways and Means Committee to report
in part, tbe cbaogeala tbe Revenue, which
bave already been agreed epon. Tbe tax

of on iocorots has been fixed at 5 per cent,
io oo all Tbe taxes on schedule

witb A., which comprises , a- - great vkriety of
articles, sucb as watcher, carriages, &c,
tiers fall been thrown off; exfcept upon

in Billiard tables and carriages worth over
Falls 300; Cotton is tsxed 5 cents peV pound,

been payable, Dot by tbe planter, but monthly

bas
by tbe manufacturer who receiveslt, or by
tbe exporters at time of shipment. . Tbe

of tax of $1 a barrel oo erode petroleum bas
been removed. Tbe tax' ou whiskey-I-

not changed. These are - tbe important
rcatofrsof tbe report, tUoojk it covers
seversI'Mieor articles;

Immigration for the
Tbe grrat pesce agency of the Sooth Is

the immigration into ber borders of vigor-
ous, enterprising, lndotrioas clas of popa
lation, who bave not been mixed op in the
local dissensions which bsve separated aod
still kept apart her own people, and,.wbo
come here to improve their private fortunes;
not to take a special part In politics. I nose
immigrants are natural peace-maker-

Their purpose is not beligcront, bot the op
poxite, and all their (Torts aod induence

111 tend to cstabli.h the pursuits of
peace. During tbe war Missouri was one
of the mcsl fearfully diatrrC ed State of the
Uoion. Her people were almost equally
divided between rebellion and patriotism,
and every county was convulsed with civil
war. No State was the scene of more,
and few of so manv terrible tragedies dor
Inir tbe rebellion. Once delivered from war
with ber local government firmly estab
liahed, her borders are fast filling np witb
an immigration, almost without precedent,
even in tno north western territory. New
people come in, and bring with them new

occupations, new socialpursuits,
...

new i. .
alliances, new noisncss ana irecie connec-
tions. The minds of the older citizens are
diverted and occupied with new object of
though', nnd old enemies fade and die away
nnder their influence. 8ocie'y.in Missonri
will be restored to its former quiet long
btfore the less radical States enjoy tbe
blessings of peace. If the Southern States
would 'all adopt a policy which would
invite and encourage Imnvgratioo from

abroad, peace would quickly be established
over tlteir wide nren. If, on the other
hand, the Carolina, Mississippi and Vir-

ginia h bble along in thoir old paths, they
mot perish of the dry rot. People of
enterprise will shnn them, as they woold

the shade of a VpnsNaAtiUe Frist
and Time '

From the Ravenna Democrat.

A. C. Toris, of Akron, appears in ' the
lust Beacon with an egotistical a ticlp.chsrac
ter'aed by more ardor tban good titL, an-

nouncing himself a cmdidte for Congress.
An incipient movement has also been made
to necure tho nomiuatiou of R C. Parsons,
of Cleveland, a genilcmni, we believo ot
severely conservauve procli?iirs. While
we would not offensively interfere with
the intornal arrangements of neighboring
District we cannot refain- - from expressing
a regret at tho ., developcraeots above
alluded to. We were hoping that the
tried and true Union delegation in Congress
from Ohio, would be eveiy man of thorn,
renominated without opposition, and re-

elected. "We neod experience, as well as
ability in' Congress, at this tirue, aod we
shall be sorry toseeour delegation weak-
ened by a charge. Oilier mon may bave
equal ability, but not equal experience,
and what tbe people want, and tbe country
need is the best talent and t bat careful ef-

ficiency which can be produced only by ex
peril tice. Judge Spalding, the present
lieprescntntive from the Cuyahoga and
Summit Distric, U a geutleoan of profouud
learning, ripe experience, devo ed patrioti-
sm, a statesman of enlarged, Nationul
views, and every way qualified by long ex-

perience in high public pos tions, for the
highest n.efuluc?s and efficiency. It would
be a present lo8 to Congress v. hicb can
be illy afforded, should he be displaced by
any o her of lbi many very able gentle
men in his District,

Thej bave been fiodiojj gold in the White
Mountains of end tbe Green-Mountai-

ef Vermont. In Lisbon, N. U;
they are raid rocky, psah wlrieb,
yields to each fun of vein-ston- e $'J8 io plomba
fjoand?20 in silver? while a vein ofwbita
quartz in that town has yield (a little of it)
(867 per too in gold and $159 io silver.
One batch of samples yielded 1,500 per tun.
There are similar reports from various parts of
Canada and Nova-Scoti- If we bave Cholera
io tbe cities this Summer, some of ns may
tarn io gold-diggin-

The Washington Jiepullicnn asserts that
tbe complicity of Jefferson Davis andC. 0.
Clay with the borrid assioation plot ia clearly
demonstrated by evidence tbat bas beeo placed
before tbe House Committee oo the Jndiciary
within tbe lust few days, and tbey were
amazed at its clearness and strength. It is

claimed by the Rryublican that tbe President
turned the whole matter over to Congress
months ago, aod calls npoo it to aet witb
promptness.

Dr. Giwia, lately rebel and duke.is conGned
io Fort Jackson, near New Orlcons; and in

front of bis eascmate is stationed a negro senti-

nel, with orders to prevent any attempt to es-

cape. The other day a gust of wind carried
ont of tbe embrasure a sheet of paper on which

was writing, and with oot a mo
ment of reflection, be jumped out after it.
The soldier outside leveled bis musket and
pulled the trigger, and only the failure of tbe
cap saved the doctor's life.

DRY GOODS.

Business is active, end prices rather more
dy. Tbe warm watcher bas stimulated

purchase for consumption. Drown sbirtitgs
aod si eetings are rather lower, but bleached
goods are firm, and oot io superabundant
supply. Drills are rather scares and active
at tte reeect concession. Prints are

more active and steady in price, with a
reduced stock. Oioiham3 are scarce aod
steady. Lawns are lower. Denims firm.
Stripes are active and well sustained io price
Ticks are also io request. Tbe woolen market
is moderately active.-- ' Deluiacs mostly ao, but
at depressed prices.

'

Seasonable goods or de
sirable style ha-v- e Leon selling freely. Only
tbe finest grades of fancy cassiiaeres sell well
Satinets sre dull. Shawls are dull for the

ee von,-an- d are low la price. The ntmost
axtivi'fr provails iu imported goods, wbicb are,
however, selling at very low price below cost

of importation bat, nevertheless interfering

ereattv with the demand for hone-mad- e fabrics.
All dress-goou- .' of desirable styles are very

active, both in private and asctioo, and tbe
importations continue active, an
desirable styles are abundant, ' but sell. All

worsted and woolen dress coods, ebawls, de

laioes, fancy and staple ' silks,' JSogliah prints,

and bleached eottoos find a resdy market, tbe
low prices seciriof tbe sale, Tbe auction

sales are large asd heavy'. The finer silka

are sought for. Linens' are active at gooJ
prices. Tbe fall ia gold has aeted with great
force on tbe foreign s market, as it
bas enabled 'importers to remit borne at a less

cost of exchange than was calculated on when

tbeyordered tbe goods; and tbe great ship-

ment of cotton bas worked to tb's end. .

QuK8Tioa voa Coppeiihkd Dbatimo SocitTT
WbicU is eutitlcd to the trreatest honor'

Bootti for kill'ng President Lincoln, or Atzerodt'
for not killiiig Vice President Joknaou 1

Tbe story of Senator Wilson's signing the
recommendation for tbe parole and releasejof 0.
C. Clay is denied, ne never wrote a note
stating that hesaw no reason for bis confine-

ment, while so many guilty ones were set at
large.

rir "Hangmnn Footo" suggests the following
ticket for WiiSs For President Ulysses a Granti
for Vice President, Robert K. Iieo. This would
never do It would be as bad as Lincoln nnd
Johnton I Within six weeks after Grant's In-

auguration, some Cepperhond assassin would
shoot him, and Lee would succeed to the placet
Thus history would repeat itself.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LETTERS Remaining Unclaimed In tbe
Port Ofllea at Anbtsbula, 0., April 311, 1868.

Acker Mirr MnT rtrlckt'rpn'r C C O' Malay Edward
Cmmtw Rt Wa O'SnlliTan Oanl
Conwll 1 B rhllllpa Joanph
Colrmu Arthnt W Rl J 4
Curtlm Alf W aiilllTan Ulcbael
Clark bm Rlrrira Art
OaUwuj A Strickland MIm Anna
tnnl Oro Htnith Danlal S

Foly MIm Annl Tiffany C'urtj
rnhr Ttaomu S
Halt John M Thajar Honry 0
Hull Darid Tuckar K P
Lamb Am
Knapp

tmey Addlann
Orrln J Wllaon Frank 9

Metlranahari 0tf Woloott J NJ
Ma Uiaf A

Paraona oalllof for tlit abore, will pltiaa ft adrertlaad
l. nAnruo, r. at

XL REMINGTON &, SONS,
V

MANUFACTURERS OF

sWaaWsL 1I5VOLVEUS, R IFLES,

MUSKETS AND C.ARBINES
FOR THS UNITED STATES SERVICE. ALIO,

Pocket and Belt Revolvers.
- RFPEATINQ PISTOLS.

RIFLE CANES, KEVOLV1NO jllFlBj,
nine aim Shnt Unn TJamta, and Onn Materials lold by Gun
Dealcra ano tbo Trade generally.

f tkntl fny of ffmuthrtaklnf nd B hbtrf, rp UimU
Start, Uvtk mud OJa,iluml Met oaf 0

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS,
Partlw drilrlng to avail tlieroaelTaa ot tbo late ImproTO-men-

In and superior workmanabip and form, will
Sod all onmMnoi: in uia New

REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Ctrenlart eonUlnrnj clrta and denertptioa or our Anns will

bo hirawbed upon application.
E. REMI.S'GTOX fc SONS.Tllon.N.T.

Mooai a NimoLS, Agent,
. 882 No. 40 Courtlan d St., Sw York.

MRS. WINSLOW,
Ao experienced Nam and Female PbjiSclan,

Presents to the Attention of Mothers, her '

SOOTHING SYRUP,
'' ' " '

f'Oft' CHILDREN TKETUIKO,
.1

Which greatly boUItatea the proosM of teething;, by

tho gume, reducing a'l feirfanririone, will altay
ALL PAIN and epMmodie action, and la

Sore to Rgulntejtbe Bowels.

Depend npon lt,mothon,(t will giro rmt to youraelm and

Relief and Health to Your Iufants.

We have pat up and aold tlili article for oror 30 year,
and oax oat isi coxriDKxoi Aire truth or It, wnat ao
hart neVef been able to ay or any other medicine
tr.rn has ir failed ix a swata ixstaxce to irnci

. A ecus, when timely ued. Koror did we know an
of dirtatiafactlon by any one who need It, On tho

, coatra-y- , all are delighted with Ita oper&tlona, and apeak
lntAiina or ctiminendAtlon of ita magical eflecti aod medi-

cal virtue. Wa apeak in thii matter "whit wa
after 80 yeara' OTperlenee j AltD Tlgva orra

ruTATio.i roo tat ruLriLUtxr or what wa hike
beclare. In almoat every Inatanea when tho infant is
suuVrlng froni puin and exhaustion, relief will be found
ko nfteen or twouty mluutoa after tho eyrup la aduiinis- -

' Send.

Full directions for inlrti wilt accompany each bottle.
None genuine nnlewrtbo or CURTIS k PER-
KINS, New York, la on tho oouvide wrapper

Bold by all Druggists throughout tlw world.

t3TPRIcE, ONLY 55 CEVT3 PEft BOTTLE. I

Farmers of Ashtabula County.
X OUR attention is hereby called to the

laol mat I am again offering-- for sate tho celebrated
E iglo Mower and Reaper combined.

All those desirous nf purchasing a machine this season?
Witt do woll to culi arrtexamiue one of these before purciiaa- -
Ing, as they are decidedly the UBST machine now io use. It
has many linprjreuients over other machines. One of which
ia

The Fiugor Bar being; perfectly flexible,
adapt itself to nneren surfaces, and Is ao constructed that
the driver cau raise either end of it independent of tbo other
tn;orderto pass over rut grass, also 'h'Ow It in an upright
position for transportation, without leaving his seat Anoth-
er ia

Tba Finger Bur ia In front of the- Moerhine,
and the ratsrng Ievet Ir between th driver and knives, mak
ing him aa safe ss he would be riding in a buggy. Another
is it is of

Very L'ght Drangbt,
never elogrlng with tha slowest motion in anr kind of arass.
cutting a perfect swath, whether wet or dry. it also' leares
ma cu grass in tne oest posaioie manner tor arytug, as no

Kitcut.
of rtia machine or drags npoo tna grass after

In short, wa would sav to tha fanner who knows In.l --h.t
bo wants to cut bis grass with,
Call and see one of them before yorr purchase.

As a REAPER, it Is, wa believe-- , the very best in market.
For sale at ho Ashtabula Rail Road flsnnt hv Hll.19

COOli, Io whom a'l oomuninieationa aaty be addressed.

Notice.
TlIE nndersijrned has been duly ap-
pointed Administrator of the estate of JABEZ 8TR0S0, lata
of Ashtabula County, Ohio, deceased.

WILLIAM ?. HUBBA-RD-

Awhtabola, April 20th, 1808. 3w852

Wanted.

A SMALL, neat family to rent urn II
Hoiim nd tAk a entiple of Bnarderi. Hoawhold Furniture

hU Cookiog UtsteitU furttinlrt'l U dBired. Knrin1rof
T.Uu(KJIRB.

Fc SAL17. X few Basbels of Sprine
Rye ; slso a few bushels of Cherry blow Potatoes.

MSM L. ML'NSON, P. Saj brook.

Picked up, d. r. eastman
will Snd, on application at this office, and parment of this
advertisement, his wallet picked np oa Mala street, oontain-Ingpaps-

0 f value. 8M

PURE use.
WINES and LIQUORS, for

R rant) rb Old. otard and? Ofignae pals and' re. Rrw- -s

St. Cmls and Old Jamaica. Oia Old Holland, and London
Charles filu. Wuihkt Old Bourbon O.pner Distilled Pino
anple, Monongahelia and Eicelsior Whisky. Wisss Por- -
Maderia. Bherrr sfallaea and Clarnrtt. Also CaUwba an
roraigo Champaina Winea all warranted of tho purest,
quality, or sale ay HBO. WIM.AKU.

Tbo Mason at llamllst Cabinet Orffanf,
orty different styles, adapted to stered and seen larmaslo,

for ISO to SoOO each. FlrTTNK COLD of BILVIB
MEDALS, or ether Srst nremiams awarded tham. Illustra
ted Catalogues rree. Address, If ASOM BAMUN. Boaroa
t MASON BH OTHERS Kaw ToaJs. SWy.

Milfincry nnd Straw Goods.

VY E bsve now on band large and
complete aaaortmant T

Bonnets, Hate, : Frames, Ribbons, Bilks,
Flowers, Laces, Rosbes, Vail

'Material, Ac, &o.,
all of the nfWfst and most desirable styles which we oflnr a'

7ua LOWSST PRICES:

Hsstng eempetent he'! W are prepared to do silk wi
Itiaw woik to thesatiafaeUoa f aU.

J Apprentices VaSted'f-O- t
MRS. B. H. M ERRT AM,

B uek Blurs, neat to the risk flousd.
Ashtabula, April 2, ItMMI. Soii

MABBIAGIC Asp CKL1BACV, aa Esly'
of Warning aad a for Young Men. Also, 1)1.
esses aad abuses whisk, prostrate the vital powers, with
aure tuaaos of relief, Best free of charge ia aled letUs
envelopes. Address, Dr. i. 8K1LLXN liUllOHTOH,
HuwauJ Asaoeiatioa, I'hUadelphla, Pa,

BOOTS AND SHOES
At

'
i '

II ALF TRICEII
1,000 Pair of na Spring ttylaa ot

boots & sn:o:Ea
BOrt bs told RRQAItDLESS OF COST I

10,000 Pair of Bw Bprtnf itylM of

Ladies' Congress Gaiters and Balmorals,

St tht LOWEST PRICES I

A Larf aMortmtnt r

Men's Calf Boot'-- , Congress 0 alters and

Balmorals,

OrtCAf SB THAN TUB CniAFEST I

X ool tin of

MEK'3 CALF AND KIP BOOTS.

Or MY OWN HAJJVFACTCRB, ifaf on Ubi I

My Goodi war bought at tho

LOWEST MARKET PKICE and will bo sold it Ur SMAL

LEST tiviKO rnoma.

T. 8. LAY.

AabUtalft, April, 18C0.

Catarrh Cured for one dollar.
RKAO! For one dollar per man. I Will rent fteo to af

address a receipt and medicine that 1 will gnarantes to Shre
the worst easrs nf Cstarrh In the head or bronchial tones In
a few weeks. It has saved my life, and made me a well man,
from Catarrh and a severe and danffe Hons bronchial trooblo
1 had enfTered with for yeara. I trtrO tho best physlclansf
and all the advertised meclifinea nf tho day, bat fnuud no
relief till I obtained this. 1 would give one hundred dollars,
for this receipt and the medicine, II I now had tho Catarrh
and could not obtain it less. 1 believe, tr instructions aro
fallowed, It will cure any case whatever, that baa not already
reached tno lungsand become a settled consumption. Curs
It while you osn. 8mS4S

Address, T,P. oYMMKff, No WK Fulton St, New York.

Ashtabula Marble Works.
TlIE Snhsoribers wisb to inform the
eltlwns of Ashtabula, and all others In want of

Monuments, Tombstones, Ac.
that we hold ourselves In readiness to srteedute any Hnd of
cemetery work wanton, in the latest and most approved styles
and In flnUh, we challenge eompetitlnn. Onr prices shall bo
as reasonable as oonsfctont with anOd Workmanship. Those
wiahlnt: work put up this sprint;, will do well to call and aso
some monuments we are now building, and baud In their
orders oarlr.

J. L. REEVE, r. p. MWRRAT.
Ashtabula, March 8, ISflS. 8t84S

FOOT-RO- T IN SHEEP,
CAN BS TU0ROCOULY CDRKD BY U8INO

Wbittcmore's Core for Foot Rot in Sheep.

TT Is. S'ler an1 Safer than any
JL Hon or Bld Vitriol. Butter nf Antimony. c". It ha
beet, tested by many Prominent Sheep owners wdh mecesr,
and Is rn Ihst a" PAtirtta Cfrn. If will also thomnghiy
euro the wore' ses nl Foul in CatthVaiid ThruaK hi ijoraeir.
wer(iucHis cau u npuw uie Agflun,

YJf Ask for Whittemore's Cure and take no other.
' FOR SALE BT ALL riRCGOrSTS.

T. W. WHITTtMORE, Bole Manuracturer,
t' - ' Cliatliaui Four Cornora, N. Y,

roa sale bt
PI RON' (1 ft ARMSTRON'O, Cleveland; Ohio,

And B. F. VAN SWORT, 1'itbburrh, Pennsylvania,
847ro8 Wholessle Agents.

Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba
. cosnccTBD nr ths srANrsa oovkrkmkkt.

$360,000 In Gold Drawn every 17 days,

rrites cashed and information fbrnisHed.ths hfirtirst rates
paid for Doubloons and ali kinds ofUoM t also lot
all tiovernmenlecullles.

TAYLOR ft CO., Bunkers, Iff WALL ST., EW YORK.
oaiy

25 Bartlett Sewing Machine. $25
LjICENSED nnder patents of Howe
W heeler & Wilson, Qrover ft Baker, and dingor Co., and tho
only Cheap Machine Hi the Unltod Htatea, having the right
to ose the Wheeler ft Wilton, or four motion I'nder-Kee-

Wo want Agents to sell them. Will pay $S6 to SlUO per
monin, or aiiuw large commissions, win ssnu siacntnea, to
be paid for when sold. A'er Circulars. Terms, fte., aucloso
stamp aoa aaaress rAiie.0r1w11iF.Ka,

Gsueral AmntsJ
at either of our Offlces, Philadelphia, Pa, Toledo, Ohio, or St
t.nuis, so.

Sews with double or single thread."
SmSAO SAnftfe AtUriam,

Bedding and Other Plants.
Wi are now prepared to Gil orders ror
the choicest sorts or bedding plants, remark nbly Sne and
healthy, at the Invest living rates. Our facilities for prop-
ortion are suoerior to any other in the northern part or the
8lau, and our stocks of plsnts Ins larzeet. fend red stamp
for a new descriptive catalogue of plant fte , cover-
ing twenty pages, with pitces, and a proposition to aend
pun in dj mail m gooa conaiuon.and at small cost.

I ireef r 81'OWW ft HARRISON,
PaiiMsville.Obio.

To AH Who are About to Build.
PLASTIC SLATE- -

1 What you want.

Fiat raoor In the fullest sense. FnosT cannot aiack It
Neither Srxauixs oa Watss can penetrate or dissolve it,
from the moment it Is applied. Ci bb ruT on AST fosjc....fl-- .n .1! I

One half Cheaper than Sheet Slate I
Soon hardens- so as antnlitred tire weieM of a man

(tamping upon it. W ill srranotDB Tik Koovisim-s- o expen-eiv- e,

and so soon rusted tbrouzh : hi4 Hftorixa-4h- at ia
costly, and often racks by Its undue weight tbe structure It
covers; uutta rr.acHA wuicn always le.tks; Tab a.vd Gbav--
bl ditto f Koorixo-'year- ly growing more enstly,
and is but timdbr to eevry stuat spa an, which at best Time
will soon aesiroy.

WM. L. T OTTER, INVENTOR.
HEAR I HEAR I Soto-- t Romxsny, Pivsident of The

rarMers' Club-- " Nsw York, Agricultural Editor of the New
York vrisims, says (imong many good thfugs he says of it)- 11s uiNouverj is a greet noon 10 Ainericao rarniere."

U.nQPAt.Lm as aLimaa for cjstsksb, asa plaster for
smoae-uouse- s anu oreue.

Superior to all Taints
for the preservation ef wood from Sre or water. Save gutter
ing water tanks, fence posts to which it hss been applisd
will last iiroiirixiTBLT. Iong known snd Uied'by the ihrea-tu- r.

slthouah but receutlv natt-ute-

All orders or Inqairiea iu icgard tr PLASTIC SLATI, for
AsbUbuia txiunty, snouia De aaaressso to

BRYANT ft DILIJST, Geneva, Ohio,
April 4tb,lSoS. tut

Singer Sewing Machine Agency,

J, F. GIFFORD & CO , keep on bend
for sale, the above admirable machine for Tailors, Dress-M-a

kers aod ail r'amiliee that have aewing to do. Tbey are easily
managed, simple, and ooing irons tue 11uest to --lis euaraeet
work, without chaoire of needle.

Person wishing a machine will ds well to Self and examlae
them before porcbasing.

fjT Jto charge for showing.
1 , Iw

Pioneer Fruit and Plant Gardens

S2
Ashtabula, Ohio.

Do yon want a Grope Tine ?

KHOUY L.UCK, has one for yoa.

Do yon want 100 or a 1,000 Grape Vines 1

He can furnish them.

Do yon want D". Grant's Now Seedling Grapes lone and'
Israeiia r lie use main aireci from uie originator.

Do yoa want Vines of any kinds frusta aesu 1

Buy of Luce rathsi than of irresponsible agents.

Be roe want the best Sweet Potato Plants tn the world
Buy of Lure, lie has grown piants these 12 years and

,, knows wbat Qoedj Plaule aie, and bow to giow theai.

De yon want Plants ad the new Titfrn Sndhhg Ttmuff
Bsaaarhem.freen front seed booghl from the origin'

Do yen want any other Tomato Plant
nia

Do yon want Xarly er Late Cabbage, Celery,- CanllAewer,
Large Sweet Pepper, or Egg Plants 1

IsUall hats thsa eUiolUdr season.. . -
'

Be t seme of the best Verbenas tn tha country
I have nearly 100 varieties soots of theea uat us potted.
Vou eaa get then at the PieueorOardeuat

Do yoa want any other Bedding Plants r ' ' :

Yoa can bars tosmbsre.
De yoa want the bast Anaaal Flowers, grown la pot er eth-
erwise f

1 hare them.

Do yoa want Jsppaa Lillles, Chines Peon! eweet scented
audtoeuy etiiec vartetie of plant and nowera aatt here

n,: merated 1
T yen eaa get them byaViplyins to, eraddresslog

. iiUOKy LUCe, Pioueer Usrdens. ,

K ' tsblabule, Ohi.

" : '
. ij. ) t

Fluid Extract Buchu,

for irtnemitlneneo of Drlns, Irritation
Sammatton or t itration at tho Bladder or iSneya. Diseaseor the Prostrate Oland, Htooe In the Bladder, oaleulaa, Orva.

I or Briekdaat aVpnslte. aod all diseases of the filaddor, Kld '
aeys, and dropsical swelllags. ,, ...

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract BticliUy

Tor WmkrrtM arlirln iWn fctwMMM h tni.aaw.jL m..
enrwtltutlna onr affrfttM lib Ornte WMkbev iMnlni
wnrfta Hltnbn1d'si fttfMawt Riirkx ltiMti.ki i utrMinii( b ntriiiitl4 tit, WMMrtioa r Im-f- tj sKiiraM.

Ileltnlol(Pt Fluid Extract Buchu

it (T((ons pMbtrar (A rVmSloa, la aoMoaled hy any other
preparation, as in chlorosis or ttotentioa, lirea usarl is,aala
fulness or suppression of enstnmary evaeuattons. Ulcerated or
soblrrnS state of the oteraaf Loaoorrhosa, and all ooaialalnM
tneideni to the sex, hether arisfng from habits of dtaaipaMoa

Ilelmlotd'a Fluid Extract Buchu

ISlPROYfcD ROSE WASH,

Will fadfdslty errm'nae from (he avsfoaa diseased of aire
Urinary Organs arising from habits of d"lsslewMoB at little ex.
penes, little or no obange in diet, and no eiposare; eomplete- -

"J kiwi nuuiur wum mum nnnnni tmmmmtiww

Copalva and Mercury, In earmg alt (Med Anpleaeaat aad
danget oua dtMeoce.

'
tBt fitLMBOLMl "" - "

' ' '- 5

FLUID HXTRACT STJCHTJ

In aft oases nf ins trrinery Orga'aa, whether existing I aaal
or female, from whatever eause originating, aad a Butter
how long standing. It ia pleasant in tswte and edor, Imaae
mate in its acrinn, ana more srronginenng inaaj any er as
prepare tl One of Bwkarlfoni '

These- tnfferlna from oroied-do- f delicate eeardtV.- -

rfons, procmrs tbs remedy at otice;

The reader mnst be aware (bat heVeVef sliaht anav be the
attack nf the above diseases, it is certain to affect his bodily
neaitn, mental powers, ana nappmess, ana tost or nia pes
terity. Our flesh and blood anrsnppdfted from theee seorees

Physicians, Pleat Notice
(

We make no secret or the lnrredteata. BemDe1d"a rioldf
Extract Buchu It composed of Buchu, Cubsbs. and Jenlpes'
Berries, selected witn great care, and preparea in vacuo, cy
H.T. Heltnbold, Druggist and chemist, of atiteen years' ex.
perienee in the city of Philadelphia, and which is now pre
scribed by the most eminent physicians, bas been admitted te
use In ths united stales Army, and la also tn very general
use In Bute Hoedltale and aablfo Sanitary inatttatleae- -

throughont tbe hnd

rrsat Us jMspsa fAs VmUed fMat, - A ' '.

Dloaana Cret Bsrenm Lenrea
' ' t

PROPERTIES. Their edor Is stwg,dlffusre,saUsma.
what aromatic. Tteli tastes Wterlmd analogsaate takat

' '

' MEnfCAI, PROrERTlfM fSWy-Be- eha leaves are
gently stimnlsnt, With a peculiar tendency to the Urinary
Organs, prodod ig d ft. reels, and like other simtar aaedicinee.
exciting diapbereata, whsa clrcuatstauces favor this ntede er
actkw

TSe al give fd eofhpialnw) of iti Urinary Organs, sash
as (travel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder. Morbid Irritatis
nf the Bladder and Urethra, Disease ef the Prostrate, ene
Betention or Ineoatinenee of Urine, from a loss of tone In t

eoneerwd in its evacuation. Tbe resoedy has also been
recommended in DyspepaiaChraaie rlheumstlsss, Cntaneena
ACactiona; and Bropsy.- -

Relmbold-- s Ext rant Bnenw at OSed" By person s from the ages
of 18 tn 26, and from &6 to 46, or In the decline or change of
lift alter eonnnesaeat a Jneaor rain , m
ehUdresh

nr DR. WEV8ER la a PhvsWkn ef ewer thirty yeara'
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Medical College
and of the Uuiieraity ol Mediuioe and Surgery ef Phila-
delphia.

Mb. T,Ts BaxaaeLD t

Dxab gin t In rgdrdto fne ejneafibtf asksd sne aa te asy

opinion abont Buchu, I weaOd any the I hstv aesd aad aelet

fhe article ia variba Horaae fee the-- pari shirty years. I de
not think there ia any tanw prsparatM ef It I have net
used or known to be need. In the dtseaasa henaneh
uedleate agent would bo ladleated. Tea are aware, aa welt

a myaeir, that K ha been arte net vsly employed la the vari-

ous diseases of tbe bladder and kedneya, and the repute tiew
it has aoqutred ks tgf dement at wswrssrard'gy ths Btsts.

t have seed and osed, as berore dated, every fcnn ef Bacba
-- Cia powdered loaves, (he simple deeocUoa, tloetura, fluier

I am not oognizant of any preparation of thai-plan- t

at all eqnel to yours. Twelve years' experience eoghV
I think, to rive me the right to Judge of It merit, aad with,
out prejudice or partiality, I git yoorijrodetiee over all'
others. I do not value a thing aoeordlag M balk, if I did '

other Bachdk would out-d- o yours, bat I hold te the dec trine"
that' bolt aad adanffty do not soak ftf Taae-- tkey did a- -

copper cent would Be wotnh asore-rhaa'-
a gofd dollar.

j

I'valoe your Bncha for It affeet'da aatlentik f have cored
with It, and teen enred with it, mora diseases ef the bladder
and kidneys than I have ever aaea eared wlta any ether Be'
chu, or any other proprietory eosnpeuad" ef Whatever name.

Respectfully, fours, V

BdtOt IL KS78IR, Ha D4

J Weed afreet, ruUburgk, Pay

invtsnf.iBoj,

Aex Boa IfriiaidLa'a fu IrtAT Btoxear '

tr dree Utter te

llELlYLCO'rjD'S

DRUO AND CBEkftCAfi WARKHOrjB)-Ig-

Wt BVoadway, IT Toate,

HtLM aVOXB'S Ma.BICA.ft tifK'
Kd. 104' Boulh Teeth EUeee, DeUxaavaakV

Sold by Druggist sverywIjerOV

Bewore oreotinteifelta. Ask far BalatberTe-- 1

i
TAEI NO DTllBB. ijate


